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4 OREGON WEATHER

Oregon Fair, Ufht north--

4 westerly winds.
4

BUY BONDS

Every man, woman and child who

enjoys the blessings of this common-

wealth should seriously realize that

he is a unit of the whole. It we do

not at once contribute some portion

ot the prosperity which our country

has made possible tor us, we are not

doing our share to assist our allies,

and we may suffer defeat which will

Impose upon this country such a
conqueror's indemnity as wUl lose

oar hard-t-o n freedom for genera-

tions.

There are over 100 million men,

women and children in this country,

of whom It is estimated that there

art more 'than 40 million persons
engaged in gainful occupations.'

It Is vitally necessary for each of

these 40 million persons to realize

the danger and the opportunity and

to subscribe a portion of bis pos-

sessions to this second Liberty loan

of 1917.

During the war with Spain the
United States government sold

$200,000,000 worth of bonds at 100

cents on the dollar, which were

oversubscribed seven ' times, and
were quoted immediately at a pre-

mium. Two years after the war the
price of $100 bonds went to $111,

thus bringing a profit to the holder

of 11 per cent, besides the regular

Interest.

The Liberty loan of three billion

dollars will be fully subscribed, but

its success will not be dependent on

its being fully subscribed.

Like the first Liberty loan, it
will be successful only If it is sub

stantially oversubscribed and the
money comes from the right sources

What are the right sources?

The best source is the idle money

now kept in safe deposit boxes, and

at home. At the same time the per

son who has money In his safe de

posit box can immediately better his

position by baying these govern

ment bonds. He will receive four
per cent on his money which Is not
earning anything now for him. He

will lose nothing in security.

The next best source is current
savings. This applies to the rich
and the poor. It Is Jtist as neces

sary for you with an income of $3,'

000 ft year to subscribe for your

share of the Liberty bonds as It Is

for John D. Rockefeller with his
supposed income of 30 million dol

lars a year to take his proportion of
the bonds out of his current sav

ings.

When you buy a Liberty bond you

are saving a part of your income

exactly as if you deposited the
money in a savings bank. Tou are
helping your country too.

Always the Beat

Carson's Grapes
We Have Thcirt Now

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Ql'AUTY FIRST

WITH U. S. RECEPTION

Toklo, Oct. 13. The cordial re-

ception given to Viscount lshll in

the United States caused a favorable
Impression Jhrounhont Japan and
has called forth appreciative com-

ment.

The semi-offici- al Japan Times re-

gards the reception as unprecedent-
ed In Japanese experience In its
hearty cordiality, honor and respect
paid and in the enthusiasm of Its
demonstration. The newspaper

adds: "The embassy's Journey from
Honolulu to Washington has indeed
been a veritable series of royal re
ceptions In the best sense of the
term. In which was embodied Amer-

ican hospitality and sincerity on a
most generous and majestic scale.
for which the Americans are tradi
tionally noted. All this Is most grat
ifying to Japan and the Japanese.
Japan and the Japanese cannot but
feel and appreciate most profoundly

the expressions of the cordlallest
friendship and ot the reality of war
time alliance made through Vis
count lshll."

Portland, Oct. 13. Four clubs.
Spokane, Portland, Seattle and Van
couver. B. C, will make up the Pa
cific Coast Ice Hockey association
this winter, according to Frank Pa

trick of Vancouver, B. C, president
of the association, but toward the
end of the season attendance was so
poor at Spokane the team from that
city was put on the road as a travel
ing member. As a result reports
were current this summer that Spo-

kane would be dropped. Mr. Pa-

trick has denied these reports.

The ice hockey season will open

about November 1. The schedule
will be arranged later this month.

Fl

IS IN

Word has reached the forestry of-

fice that the Tenth regiment of for-

esters, which was recruited on the
Pacific coast, has reached France
safely and will soon be at work be-

hind the fighting lines, repairing
railroads and bridges.

Several Josephine county men
of this regiment.

DAILT BOOTO RITER OOVaUM (KTOIIKR Hi tttlT.

Olympla, Wash.. Oct. 13. The
number of pheasants In the state of
Washington ha been Increased In

recent years through the work of
trusties in the slate penttcutlary at
Walla Walla, Wash.. ho raised the
birds on the prison farm
and liberated them In various local-

ities from time to time.

1st year the farm sent out 2. TOO

Chinese pheasants and to date 4,200
have been plunted In different' parts
of the state thla year. .Mora will ne

sent out before the year closes.

New York, Oct. 13. Grain
for export valued at more

than Is a total loss from
a Ore which baa been raxing many
hours in the of the New

York Dock and
is still It Is one of the
worst fires In the of the
New York water front.

1L PLAY HOCKEY draft

SAFE FRANCE

A MILLION IN WHEAT

in-

tended
$1,000,000

elevators
company, Brooklyn,

raging.
history

FILL STATE GUARDS

WashlnKton. Oct. 13. The war
has Issued orders for

the transfer of 7S.400 men from the
national army to var
ious national guard divisions to All

them to war strength. The quota
from each state will be determined
upon the basis of congressional rep-

resentation. 80 far as possible, the
drafted men will be assigned to un
its from their home states.

There will be about. 3.000 men
from Camp Lewis sent to the For
tleth Division. They will be men
from California, Utah and Nevada.

TROOPS ARK

TRAINING FOR XKJHT HGIITS

Washington, Oct. 12. Prepara
lions for night fighting on a great
scale by the American troops in

France are being made by the war
department.

Prior to night engagements each
infantry and artillery unit will be

given 10 Very pistols for throwing
illuminating pyrotechnics Into the
air, it was announced today.

A classified ad brings results.

Just Hardware
. BUT WK WANTS TO IMPKLSS IT- - '

OX VOI R MINI) THE FAIT THAT
WE HANDLE KVERYTHIXO

From Carpet Tacks to Anvils
WK ARK ALMOST KIRK TO HAVE
WHAT VOU WANT IF IT IS TO HE
FOl'Ml IX A HARDWARE STORE.
IF WK ItOX'T HAPPEN TO HAVE
IT WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE

IT IMMEDIATELY.

Jewell Hardware Co.
UNITED STATES AUTO TIRES

AND ACCESSORIES

HINRAV,

department

csntonmenta

A.MKRK'AN

KNITTING FOR 80LDIEHH

If wa er only boya we'd march
along with you to Franca

But aa wa are Just girls, I tussa
thera la no chance.

Hut even It wa are only girls, we'll
try to do our bit.

Like writing nice long letter and
trying aocka to knit.

I'm trying very hard to knit socks
tor a certain boy,
Hla feel are Ob ao big. and I am

rather alow.
Hut still 1 keep on knitting, my

yarn gets twitted too.
And sometimes I say 'Mara those

socks" mull the air la blue.

And then 1 think of winter, ot the
cold rain, wind and snow;

How cold those feet will gat whan
Jack Front goea nipping toea;

Then 1 get to knitting with a Barney
Oldtleld speed,

When 1 get to thinking what a
bunch of sorka they'll need.

My thoughts have flown Ilka swal
lows from a barn.
Guess I'm through with poetry and

knit a little yarn.
Dorrls Russell.

London. Oct. 11. A prominent
part In 9II the American wur activi-

ties here since the United Suites en-

tered the list ot combatants has
been taken by the local society of
civil war veterans.

The soelety now numbers only 30
members, of whom all are over to
years old. and several over 80. They

have their headquarters In an old
office building near London hrlde.j
where they hold weekly meeting.
Despite their aae. they always

march afoot to the American func
tions, stirh as this week's opening

of the Red Cross hut In the Strand,
with the Stars and Stripes at their
head, and a bunt Inn banner along

side proclaiming. "U. 8. Civil War

Veterans. Not for Ourselves, but

for our Country."

SEATTLE SLUGGER

IS AT IRK

Seattle. Oct. 13. While at work

in her kitchen last evening, Mrs. W.

T. Harris was struck over the head
by nn unknown assailant, rendered
unconscious and robbed of a uin-ino-

ring. Her assailant, thought
not seen by Mrs. Harris, is believed
to be the same mun who has earned
the title of "Woman Slugger" In

Seattle during the pant three weeks
by a series of hold and brutal at-

tacks on women In their homes and
on the streets.

Rtady, Go!
An old farmer lay dying. The min-

ister was lit for and prayed at the
briNldc. Then, at the Inst minute, the ,

tick man rallied.
"All, my ilenr," be ald to hi lietter

bulf, "it inu.r be I'll be spured to yoil
'yet." '

Thnnld wife frlii nod said grimly:
"No, no, Hcor.v. You're prepared

1 Ml I'm resigned. Die mm,- "- tendon
Opinion.

In Hit Clu.
"N till t i 11 illicit t II f. iumI or will It

rfyi!ly i'iimi" the i:illl In ni,v rukle?" ile-

um tided Hie i'i:tiifi;: 111.1! tu'iircsidve
'iislnnier In Ibe t itvt nin"e.

Well, yon ';;irl 11 tie; lice, imyluiw,"
res;io!iilitl IV' olii attendant. "The
liibi'l ilii'lnriK It VimkI for 11:1.11 tit-

M'llxt.' " l:!l'llH0!: .

Sea Lioi.t.
The fur wain me mil rliw'.v iiIM-m- )

trth linlr sen In. lint liml iliclr iieiirwl
relatives In Hie sen II '!!:. uhii.e k;ll
Dii lnml Ih often ullcMcd by llielr

liulile. ic.Tnriiiiiii' ch In

zoolo'.'Icnl unnleiiH mid even 011 (be

Htnce

Never Dcjpnir.
He who despairs wants love, wants

faith, for fnltb. hope unit love arc three
torches which Mind their light togeth-
er, nor does 'the one shine without the
oilier. MetosliiHio.

What Ha W.nt.d.
Redd Whn( was the sensation when

you went np ln on aeroplane for the
first time? Greene seemed to want
tue eariu. uuiiiTH cmhichiuhii

Quits Difforent.
Dentist l)o you want your tooth

pulled? Patient Certainly not, but It

has to lie pulled just the. sumo. Lehigh
Burr.

There Is no dependence (hut enn he
tare but a'dependence upon oneself.

Wantad Particulars.
At a recent concert, the conclusion

of which ivan the souk. "Tlicie li
Good Time ('siiilm.'," a mini cokp In the
audicm-l- - mmI xniil, "MlHlcr. vou ciiuld
mil fix the diile. could ;muV" Mimical
American.
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"The Grenoble"

Fashion
for

Young Men

recogni'
tion the fashions

suitable
Young Men, dis-

play Chicago
tailors before
equalled. now

own selection.

GEO. S. CALHOUN
MM

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL 'DEALER

ifMi
e!6red To)ttfer Ucihes

You Make Money
But Do You

SAVE IT?

The conic when you you h;u
some of the money frittering away today.

It in easy to if you hut make up
so. you make the XOV by oj

account us We 4 per cent interest on
savings deposits.

Josephine County Bank

Id.MITKD IS

SCAItt IICII Olt IUIO.K

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 13.

on Information from Portland,
ofllccra tho Shasta

Limited train on Its arrival here en

route to today, arrested
three l'tillnmn porters and seized H

containing 300 of

liquor.

Our 506

Wc back up our
of sccial

and fahrics to
with a

from our
never

Call and
make your

U STREET

f ;

time may will wish
you arc

save, your iniiul
to do Will start uini;
an with i pay

SHASTA
l

sheriff's seurched

Seattle,'

suitcases quarts

MOllK STItlKIVO A MOMi

r'RIrtni RV MO!' MKN

San Francisco, Oct. 13 Two hun-
dred members of tho ell'rlKhta
and caulkers union laid down their
tools at tlin I'nlon Iron Works lata
yesterday because they alined non-

union men had been employed by
tho company to perform' tin viime
kind of work as the union nun.

We Carry a Fine Line of

Loose 1--P Leaf

Books and Forms

Demaray's Drug and

Stationery Store
MASONIC TKMI'LK, OKA NTS PASS


